The perfect companion

Travel Mugs
with ceramic interior coating
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Kyocera was established in 1959 as a small suburban
workshop where 28 young colleagues pursued big
dreams. Our first product was a U-shaped ceramic
insulator for use in early television picture tubes.
Today Kyocera is a highly diversified global enterprise
with over 75,500 employees. In various company
sections the advantages of ceramic are successfully
used: Starting with fine ceramic components to solar
energy systems and the usage of laser printers.
We started producing Japanese kitchen knives in
Sendai with blades made of zirconia ceramics as
early as 1984, making us one of the pioneers. Our
long-standing experience in the field of fine ceramic
materials is now applied to the production of highquality, ceramic coated travel mugs. They are the
perfect companion for your journey.

The entire collection features long
temperature stability, superior safety,
easy use, durable materials, and a
beautiful design.
The ceramic interior coating prevents
flavour transfer when used with
different beverages such as coffee and
tea and effectively prevents stains or
corrosion.
Stainless steel double insulated walls
ensure long temperature stability hot and cold beverages keep their
temperature for at least 12 hours hot
and 24 hours cold.
Available in 350 ml and 500 ml sizes.

FLIP TOP SERIES

CERAMIC
INTERIOR COATING

FLIP TOP

HOT & COLD
OPEN

Take your hot or ice cold beverages anywhere you go
with Kyocera’s ceramic interior coating, double walled
vacuum insulated stainless steel travel mug.

LOCK

Our “Flip Top Series” enables one-hand operation for
opening and closing, the safety lock prevents the flip
lid from accidentally opening.

FEATURES
Flavour saving ceramic interior coating prevents
staining and corrosion
No metallic or bitter taste

350 ml
Jet Black

Item Name

EAN Code

MB-12F BK

350 ml
Stainless Steel

500 ml
Jet Black

Size in mm

500 ml
Stainless Steel

Description
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4960664914586

179

68

77

Mug bottle, 350 ml, flip top, jet black

MB-12F SS

4960664914593

179

68

77

Mug bottle, 350 ml, flip top, stainless steel

MB-17F BK

4960664914609

225

68

77

Mug bottle, 500 ml, flip top, jet black

MB-17F SS

4960664914616

225

68

77

Mug bottle, 500 ml, flip top, stainless steel

	
Safety lock prevents the flip lid from accidentally
opening
Wide opening makes cleaning and adding ice
cubes easy
	
Rustproof: the advanced ceramic interior coating
is non-reactive, will never rust or absorb flavours

Material: Interior: ceramic coating / Container: stainless steel / Lid: plastic and silicone

Light and compact design for easy storage and
transportation
Stays cool to the touch with hot and never
sweats with cold liquids
	
Keeps beverages hot for at least 12 hours and
cold for up to 24 hours

No metallic
taste

Flavour
saving

Fruit acid
resistant

Hot for
12 hours

Cold for 24
hours

BPA, PTFE
and PFOA
free

TWIST TOP SERIES

CERAMIC
INTERIOR COATING

REMOVABLE
ICE STOPPER

HOT & COLD

Whether you’re an all-day coffee, tea or water sipper,

OPEN

a morning smoothie lover, an active outside or at the
gym, our travel mug with its ceramic interior coating is
your perfect companion.

350 ml/500 ml
Pearl White

350 ml/500 ml
Cotton Candy Pink

350 ml/500 ml
Jet Black

350 ml/500 ml
Stainless Steel

Our “Twist Top Series” features a twist top lid making
it spill proof, a unique slim exterior design which is a
delight to hold fitting most normal sized cup holders,
and a removable ice stopper insert making drinking,
cleaning and adding ice cubes easy.

FEATURES
Flavour saving ceramic interior coating prevents
staining and corrosion
No metallic or bitter taste
	
Removable ice stopper insert makes drinking,
cleaning and adding ice cubes easy
Wide opening makes cleaning and adding ice
cubes easy
	
Rustproof: the advanced ceramic interior coating
is non-reactive, will never rust or absorb flavours
Light and compact design for easy storage and
transportation

Item Name

EAN Code

MB-12S SS

Size in mm

Description
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4960664914623

165

68

68

Mug bottle, 350 ml, twist top, stainless steel

MB-12S BK

4960664914630

165

68

68

Mug bottle, 350 ml, twist top, jet black

MB-12S WH

4960664914647

165

68

68

Mug bottle, 350 ml, twist top, pearl white

MB-12S PK

4960664914654

165

68

68

Mug bottle, 350 ml, twist top, cotton candy pink

MB-17S SS

4960664914661

210

68

68

Mug bottle, 500 ml, twist top, stainless steel

MB-17S BK

4960664914678

210

68

68

Mug bottle, 500 ml, twist top, jet black

MB-17S WH

4960664914685

210

68

68

Mug bottle, 500 ml, twist top, pearl white

MB-17S PK

4960664914692

210

68

68

Mug bottle, 500 ml, twist top, cotton candy pink

Material: Interior: ceramic coating / Container: stainless steel / Lid: plastic and silicone
Removable ice stopper: plastic and silicone

Stays cool to the touch with hot and never
sweats with cold liquids
	
Keeps beverages hot for at least 12 hours and
cold for up to 24 hours

No metallic
taste

Flavour
saving

Fruit acid
resistant

Hot for
12 hours

Cold for 24
hours

BPA, PTFE
and PFOA
free
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